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Looking for a great, low key 

church event to bring a friend to?  

Invite a friend or family to the 

Block Party June 15!   

Great food, a bounce castle and 

games for the kids, giveaways, 

live music, and friendly people. 

We host the Block Party for our neighbors of all ages 

(to let them know we appreciate and care for them) 

and for your friends (so invite ‘em!).  All are welcome!  

Gary Hedrick spends the day smoking meat―you 

won’t want to miss it!   

If you want to help with food, games, music, or greet-

ing people, talk to Pastor Nick. 

May Mission of the Month ― 

Grace & Light Int’l, which we have supported for several 

years is no longer available. In March, the deacon board 

selected The Uganda Challenge Grant as a replacement.  

The churches in Uganda are growing, and Words of Hope 

is now empowering pastors and churches to nurture the 

people in the life of Christian discipleship. They equip by 

hosting open air conferences, providing counseling ser-

vices, starting prison ministry and more. 

Please see the insert in this month’s Ferry Log for more in-

formation. 
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FERRY LOG 

 

When we sing or hear this phrase we often 
think of humility, submission and prayer.  And 
when we do fall on our knees we often do so 
for only minutes.  Seldom does the church or 
people of God spend the time it once did in 
prayer.  And even when we do, we fail to 
match the standard set by the Moravians. 
 

The Moravian Community of Herrnhut in Saxony, in 1727, 
commenced a round-the-clock “prayer watch” that contin-
ued nonstop for over a hundred years.  By 1791, 65 years 
after commencement of that prayer vigil, the small Moravi-
an community had sent 300 missionaries to the ends of 
the earth.  Some Moravians wanted to minister and share 
the gospel with slaves.  They were told only slaves were 
allowed in the hulls of the ships so they sold themselves 
into slavery just to share the Gospel. 
 

I don't know how to start and maintain a prayer vigil that 
goes for a hundred years, but I just learned of one that 
began four years ago, right here in Muskegon County. 
 

http://www.praymuskegon.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/praymuskegon  
 

Here was the vision:  What would happen if at least 31 
churches would take one day a month to organize a 24- 
hour prayer chain to pray for Muskegon County, so that 
unceasing prayer was being offered for our region? I 
Thess. 5:17.  What would happen if the prayers were fo-

(Continued on page 2) 
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cused on specific issues in our community, our schools, 
our governmental leaders, law enforcement, etc.?  What 
would happen in the spiritual atmosphere of Muskegon 
County if the church was mobilized and praying fervent-
ly?  Could you imagine?  No homicides in Muskegon 
County this summer, or the rest of the year?  Could the 
crime rate drop?  Could businesses prosper and unem-
ployment go down?  Could churches begin filling up 

(Continued from page 1) 

(Continued on page 3) 
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GREETERS AT THE DOORS 
 

North entrance:  Harlan & Donna Rypma 
South  & East entrances:  Don & Barb Poel 
 
Thank you for offering a welcoming hand and smile as we 
come to worship the Lord. 

FELLOWSHIP TIME VOLUNTEERS FOR MAY 
 

coffee preparers/servers  cookies/snacks providers 

06  Gary & Sharon Ransom 06  church 

13  Lynn & Ike Nelson  13  Katie Bultema &  
            Donna Rypma 

20  Don & Barb Poel  20  Bonnie Gouine & 
             Phyllis Zatzke 

27  Dan & Janice Proctor  27  Michelle Hamann & 
            Alan & Amy Weesies  

      family 

 

 

 

 

You are invited, whether you are 4 or 94!  An intergenera-
tional picnic is a great way to meet new people, or get to 
know people you only say “hi” to on a Sunday morning!  
Our generations benefit from knowing each other-God 
placed us in a community on purpose-so we could know, 
learn and grow from and with each other!  Hot dogs and 
drinks are provided.  Bring a dish to pass.  Bounce castle 
for the young and young at heart. 

May 20!   
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May 20, 7 pm.  

 

The Speaker will be Immaculée Ilibagiza - "The Act of 

Forgiveness.” After the Summit is designed for those who 

missed the summit to get a taste of what the Summit is 

like.  If you know somebody who didn't attend but would 

like to hear Immaculée Ilibagiza, please invite them.  It is 

also a chance for those who did attend to dive deeper as 

we discuss the talk and ask how we can apply what we 

learned to our lives. 

Energy Efficiency 

 

The Deacons continue to look for ways to help make our 

church more energy efficient.  In the long term this will 

save both energy use and money.  We know that our 

lights are beginning to have some issues with some bal-

lasts.  So in looking into replacing them we decided to go 

with LED bulbs.  One big reason to move forward with 

LED lights now is we will receive a rebate of $1000.  The 

labor to install the lights will be covered by the property 

committee and those within the congregation who are 

qualified to do so.  The cost is really only the light bulb 

and accessories needed for replacement.  We will contin-

ue to look for rebates and grants to be able to do more 

upgrades.  Thank you deacons for helping us be good 

stewards.     
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again, rather than dwindling? Could Muskegon make the 
list of being one of the top places in the country to live? 
 
The results are concrete and real.  Measurable Crime 
stats, for violence, theft and others have decreased sig-
nificantly every year until 2017.  When looking at why 
2017 increased, they asked if they were doing all they 
could be.  So, now the hope is to build to having two to 
three churches cover every day.  And once that happens 
to set the goal to have every church in the county partici-
pate. 

 
(There are other initiatives that also have come along 
side prayer to help this happen.  Most of those are in the 
City of Muskegon itself, which if you wish to join them, I 
can get you more info.) 
 

When I heard this last week at a pastors lunch I was very 
excited and could not wait to share this with you all.  In 
fact I was so excited that I began making plans for us to 
join the vigil already this month.  So, I committed Ferry to 

(Continued from page 2) 

(Continued on page 4) 
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        Pastor Leighton 

pray on the 22nd of every month for the rest of the year.  I 
know we have so many who already are doing this.  this 
is just a way for us to join in and be more intentional and 
strategic in the way we approach prayer.  There is also, a 
prayer guide available each month to help know what to 
pray for, ,and that we can add to if we have a need to be 
included. 
 

You, can choose to pray alone, with a partner or in a 
group.  But we will have a sign up to pray from midnight 

to midnight in half hour intervals.  You can do 
a whole our or more if you choose too. You 
can choose to pray this month and not he 
next, or pray the same time every month.  
But just 48 people will cover the whole day.  
If you want to pray for Muskegon, but can't 

make the 22nd work.  You can still pick up the prayer 
guide each month and pray at your regular prayer times. 
 

It is amazing to hear stories of the power of prayer.  It is 
even better to be a part of those who prayed and see the 
awesome power of our God at work.  I hope you will join 
us on this adventure at least one month this year, if not 
every month.          

(Continued from page 3) 
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Thank you for your support of the Spa-
ghetti Supper & Salad Bar Fundraiser!  
The sr. high students raised $1092 to-
ward the summer SERVE mission trip-
praise God! Your generosity exceeded 
our goal of $900, and all of the funds will be used to make this 
trip affordable for the 5 girls who are currently signed up (with 
room for 3 more students!). 

In July, High School students Cassidy Hamann, 
Rachel Houtteman, Katie Howard, Cecelia 
McGahan, & Natalie Reid (joining 60 others 
from US and Canada) will partner with Covenant 
Christian Reformed Church in Ontario, Canada 
to care for God’s world and God’s people. Mis-
sion trips and other faith-forming experiences can be im-
portant in helping teens grow in their faith – thank you for your 
overwhelming support! 
 

We celebrate with graduating seniors!  
Praise God for his faithfulness!  And 

praise God for a church family who has 
lived out their baptismal vows to these covenant chil-

dren by knowing, praying for, teaching and encouraging these 
kids! 
Kate Hamann graduates from Montague HS (parents John 
and Michelle Hamann) Collin Mahan graduates from Whitehall 
HS (parents Bryan and Jill Mahan) Cecelia McGahan gradu-
ates from Calvary Christian School (parents Mike and Lisa 
McGahan) Ryan Springer graduates from homeschooling & 
classes at MCC (parents Matt and Kim Springer) And, Matt 
(and Lindsay) DeRose’s daughter Morgan DeRose graduates 
from Whitehall HS 

Sr. High/SOS ends with a party May 23!  A huge thank you 
to volunteers Laura Ritchie, Gary Hedrick and Stephy 
Grotenhuis who played games, built relationships and shared 
their life and faith with these kids!  We (Pastor Nick and Pastor 
Amy) love partnering with you as together we help our kids 
learn and grow in faith! 
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02  Kaitlyn Hamann 

03  Carissa Biggs 

04  Jack Houtteman 

04  Stuart Jeffries 

05  Shelley Berson 

06  Angela Cole 

06  Ann Jeffries 

07  Jill Sikkenga 

15  Marie Hakken 

15  Amanda Holman 

16  Cassidy Hamann 

16  Anneke Vermeulen 

17  Linda Starring 

18  Brian Balon 

18  Jim Franks 

19  Lyle Crow 

19  Bonnie Giddis 

20  Dan Lownds 

20  Kathryn Vriesman 

21  Barb Poel 

23  Gwen DeRose 

23  Michelle Hamann 

24  Mary Smies 

26  Kevin Ramthun 

26  Linsey Weesies 

29  Misty Jaekel 

29  Karen McClain 

29  Jim Morford 

04  Dave & Lyn Rypma 

07  Ken & Bonnie Giddis 

14  Lynn & Ike Nelson 

15  Mike & Sue Joyce 

15  Glenn & Joan Morgan 

16  Alan & Amy Weesies 

18  Steve & Amanda Rudat 

20  Kyle & Anje Crow 

20  Jim & Ellen Vander Maas 
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May Volunteers! 

 NURSERY  
 06  Brian & Sarah Balon 

 13  Randy & Carissa Biggs 

 20  Nick & Katie Bultema family 

 27  Kim Springer and Lizzy Cherry 
  

SOUND BOARD  
  06   

  13  Mark Grotenhuis  

  20  Jeff Cherry 

  27  Jeff Auch 

POWERPOINT  
  03  Ann Jeffries  
  13  Casey Lownds 

  20  Lizzy Cherry 

  27  Ryan Springer  
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  VIDEO  
  06  Tony Moulds 
  13  Griffin Lownds  

  20   

  27  Isabelle Auch 

Children’s Church 
06  Gina, Rachel & Jack Houtteman  

13  Kevin & Lynn Ramthun family  

22  No Children’s Church 

27  No Children’s Church   
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Mission of the Month 

 

Uganda Challenge Grant 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
  1  

10 am Bible Study 
2 
6 pm  SOS 
6 pm  Sr. High 

6  9:30 am Worship 
10:30 am fellowship time 

10:45 am Congregational 
Meeting 
10:45 am classes 

7 8 
10 am Bible Study 
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry 
Supervision 

9 
6 pm  SOS 
6 pm  Sr. High 

13  9:30 am Worship 
10:30 am fellowship time 
10:45 am   classes 
 
 

Mother’s Day 

14 15 
10 am Bible Study 
 
 

Consistory 

16 
6 pm  SOS 
6 pm  Sr. High 

20  9:30 am Worship with  

          communion 
10:30 am fellowship time 
Mission of the Month offering 
10:45 am  All Church Picnic 
5 pm Future Fund meeting 
7 pm  After the Summit 

21 22 
10 am Bible Study 

23 
 
6 pm  last SOS 
6 pm   last Sr. High

27 
9:30 am Worship 
10:30 am fellowship time 

28 29 
10 am Bible Study 

30 
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Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

3  
11 am memorial service 

6:15 pm Hand Bells 
7:00 pm Men at Peace  
 
National Day of Prayer 

4 5 
 
1-4 pm  memorial service 

 

10 11 12  

9 am 
Spring Clean-Up 

 

17 18 19 

6 pm  last SOS 
6 pm   last Sr. High 

24 25 26 

31   


